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Abstract       In order to carry out research on the physicochemical properties 
of some grape varieties for wine, in the 2013-2014 experimental years, the 
collection of the raw material (grapes) took place in the vineyard plantation 
located in Pâncota, Arad County, within the Miniş-Măderat vineyard. 

In grapes there are a number of chemical compounds in different 
concentrations, which are also transmitted to the wineafter the fermentation 
process. The determination of the evolution of these physicochemical 
parameters has been achieved through the use of advanced analysis 
techniques and technologies at our disposal. 

In order to determine the optimum harvest time, we followed the 
evolution of chemical compounds (sucrose, pH and total acidity) to four wine 
grape varieties, two white grape varieties (Muscat Ottonel and Pinot Gris) and 
two red grape varieties (Merlot and Burgund) in two experimental years, 2013 
and 2014, respectively. The analyses were carried out in the Oenology 
Laboratory of the Vignadoro Winery using the OenoFoss analyser. 

The variation of the main characteristics of grape composition during 
the maturation period highlights their oenological potential in order to obtain 
quality wines. 
The dynamics of sugar accumulation in grape berries was lower in white 
varieties and higher in red varieties.   
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Viticulture is an activity dating back to 

ancient times in Romania, grapes and wine being 

considered for hundreds of years as one of the 

country’s greatest natural richness.[5] 

Cultivation of wine grape varieties has special 

peculiarities, these being different from table grape 

varieties. This particularity must be taken into account 

with the choice of rootstock for grafting, and then with 

the other technological sequences to be applied 

differentiated according to the cultivated variety and 

the growing area.[6] 

In the structure of wine varieties in Romania, 

the largest share is of the varieties for white wines 

76%, followed by those for red wines 19.5% and those 

for aromatic wines 4.5%. Premium quality varieties 

occupy much larger areas than the varieties for current 

wines.[4] 

An important premise of the quality and 

originality of the Romanian wines is that of the 

varieties that underlie their production, associated in 

assortments according to the vocation of each 

vineyard.[3] 

Vine products, with their full range of characteristics, 

form a complex of substances with nutritional qualities 

absolutely essential to the human being, prepared with 

great art in the laboratories of vineyards. That is why 

viticulture is a real source of improvement in food. 

There is evidence from the earliest times that 

winemaking products have occupied an important 

place in people’s nutrition. [2] Regardless of the place 

of production, wine will always contain, constantly and 

in varying amounts, certain substances that 

characterize it. Some of these substances originate in 

grapes, another part is born during the alcoholic 

fermentation of the must, and a third part is formed 

during the maturing of the young wine and finally 

another part during the aging.[1]. 

 

Material and Method 

 
Research on the determination of the 

physicochemical properties of certain white and red 

grape varieties for wine was carried out in the 

Viticulture Plantation, in the town of Pâncota, Arad 

County, within the Oenology Laboratory of the 

Winery, during the 2013-2014 experimental years. 

In order to determine the optimum harvest 

time, grape samples from the vine plantation were 

collected from each parcel. 

The parcels of vines with the varieties under study 

were divided into three equal parts and two rows 

considered representative were chosen, from which the 
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samples to be analysed were taken. From each row, 10 vine plants were selected. (fig. 1).

 

 

 
Fig. 1. Vineyard parcels from the Pâncota vineyard plantation, Arad County 

 
The selected rows and vines were marked 

with a sign to also collect samples in the following year 

from the same plants. Then, from each marked plant, a 

number of two bunches were selected, so that one was 

on one side of the vine row and the other on the other 

side, to have a different exposure to the sun’s rays. 

From each bunch chosen, grains were 

collected. (fig. 2. a, b). The grains were sampled with a 

pedicel by scissor cutting from three areas of the 

bunch, namely: from the top, from the middle and from 

the peak; from each side there were collected 5-6 

grains. In total, 500-800 g of grains was collected.

 

 

    
                                                                            a                                                           b 

Fig. 2. Grape variety for white wines (a) and red wines (b), Pâncota vineyard plantation, Arad County 

 

The grains were placed in hermetically sealed 

polyethylene bags (fig. 3), which were recorded with 

the variety, the parcel and the date of collection, and 

then they were transported in the OenologyLaboratory 

of the winery in the shortest time possible (fig. 4) to 

determine the sucrose concentration and the pH to 

determine the optimum harvest time.

 

 

 
Fig. 3. Samples to be analysed to determine the optimum harvest time 
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For the sample sampling to be as accurate as 

possible, the vine plants chosen as representative 

should not be from the beginning or the end of the row 

because they are always more vigorous. Also, the 

grains that are the most mature or the easiest to pick up 

should not be collected. 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 4. Oenology Laboratory, VignaDoro Winery 

 

The grape grains thus sampled were crushed 

and the must obtained was filtered through filter paper. 

(fig. 5). Then, a few drops of the filtered must were 

collected with a pipette and placed in the FTIR module 

of the OenoFoss analyser to determine the sucrose 

concentration and the pH. 

 

 

    
Fig. 5. The filtering procedure of the must obtained from the samples taken 

 

The content in soluble dry matter expressed as 

a percentage of sucrose was obtained. 

ºBrixis a unit of measure of the TSS (Total 

Soluble Solid/Sugar) percentage in a given weight of 

the solution (juice). 

ºBrixis equivalent to the percentage of 

sucrose. A Brix grade is 1 gr. of sucrose in 100 gr. of 

the solution and is the concentration of the solution in 

percent of the weight (% g/ g). 

 

Obtained Results 
 

The influence of ecological factors on the 

accumulation of sugars in grapes manifests itself 

differently and very complex from one variety to 

another, from one culture system to another, from one 

form of leadership to another, but also from one area of 

culture to another. 

 From Table 1, it can be seen that the degree of 

accumulation of sugars in the white grape varieties 

studied in 2013 was typically specific to the harvest 

period. Thus, four samples of the Muscat Ottonel 

variety were collected at intervals of 2-6 days, and 

when the concentration of sucrose reached the value of 

22.2 °Brix, this variety was harvested. 

 The Pinot Gris variety was monitored over a 

period of about a week, and when the amount of sugar 

gained reached 23.3 °Brix and the pH of 3.17, it was 

optimal for harvesting. 
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Table 1 

Analysis of grapes in white varieties studied in 2013 

Date Sucrose (°Brix) Total acidity (g/l) pH 

Muscat Ottonel variety 

24.08.2013 17.1 7.21 2.95 

02.09.2013 19.8 5.49 3.13 

05.09.2013 20.3 4.93 3.18 

13.09.2013 22.2 4.92 3.17 

Pinot Gris variety 

20.08.2013 22.0 6.21 3.16 

21.08.2013 22.8 5.81 3.19 

23.08.2013 22.8 5.88 3.18 

25.08.2013 23.3 5.99 3.12 

26.08.2013 23.3 5.32 3.17 

 

 

Consequently, as the grape berry matures, it 

undergoes numerous physicochemical changes, 

including changes in size, composition, colour, texture 

and flavour. 

The basic rule for producing high-quality 

wine is to find high-quality grapes and ensure that they 

are harvested in optimum conditions. 

It has been observed from the researches that 

during the maturation period of the grapes, the sugar 

content is continuously increasing. The accumulation 

over a period of one month of the sugar content is 

about 40-50 g. 

Depending on the climatic conditions, good 

values for sugar content of grape must have been 

recorded in all four red varieties analysed. 

The amount of sugar that accumulates in 

grapes at full maturity varies depending on the variety 

and climatic conditions, ranging from 19.4 to 23.9 

°Brix. As can be seen from Table 2, among the red 

varieties studied in 2013, there were no significant 

differences in the sugar content both at the beginning 

and at the end of the maturation period.

 

Table 2 

Analysis of grapes in red varieties studied in 2013 

Date Sucrose (°Brix) Total acidity (g/l) pH 

Merlot variety 

25.08.2013 21.7 6.37 3.16 

30.08.2013 21.9 6.35 3.02 

06.09.2013 23.2 5.78 3.14 

Burgund variety 

20.08.2013 19.4 9.97 2.85 

23.08.2013 19.8 7.57 3.01 

30.08.2013 21.8 7.45 2.92 

06.09.2013 23.9 7.24 2.95 

 
 

The total acidity of grapes is higher at the beginning of 

the grain development period (9.97 g/l of tartaric acid 

in the Burgund variety), due to the fact that organic 

acids are synthesized at the beginning of their 

development. 

 Total acidity decreases as grains mature (5.78 

g/l of tartaric acid in the Merlot variety), due to the 

accumulation of sugars produced by the transformation 

of organic acids. 

The red varieties Merlot and Burgund had 

close concentrations of pH during the growth of the 

grains. 

The optimum harvest time is chosen 

according to the destination of the grapes, the sugar 

content and the acidity, and the type of wine to be 

obtained. Concentrations of 20.8 and 21.6 °Brix of 

sugars (Muscat Ottonel variety and, Pinot Gris 

respectively), from grapes of the white varieties 

studied, correlated with acidities of 6.65-6.22 g/l of 

tartaric acid (Muscat Ottonel and Pinot Gris varieties) 

found a good environment for obtaining raw material 

for D.O.C. still wines from the Miniş-Măderat vineyard 

(Table 3). 
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Table 3 

Analysis of grapes in white varieties studied in 2014 

Date Sucrose (°Brix) Total acidity (g/l) pH 

Muscat Ottonel variety 

19.08.2014 11.7 13.58 2.89 

26.08.2014 20.4 9.87 2.85 

01.09.2014 20.5 4.23 3.32 

08.09.2014 20.5 4.66 3.37 

17.09.2014 20.8 6.65 3.14 

Pinot Gris variety 

19.08.2014 18.7 8.75 3.04 

26.08.2014 19.8 7.77 3.04 

28.08.2014 20.3 6.56 3.06 

01.09.2014 20.8 6.97 3.03 

08.09.2014 21.6 6.22 3.14 

 

Analysing comparatively, in Table 4, the two 

red varieties studied, we can notice a higher 

concentration of total acidity at the beginning of the 

grain maturation, namely in the Merlot variety (6.12 

g/l), and the Burgund variety (9.86 g/l). 

At the harvest, in the full maturity phase, 

however, the two varieties had close concentrations of 

sucrose, namely Merlot, 21.1 °Brix and Burgund 

variety, 22.0 °Brix. 

  

Table 4 

Analysis of grapes in red varieties studied in 2014 

Date Sucrose (°Brix) Total acidity (g/l) pH 

Merlot variety 

30.08.2014 19.7 6.12 3.05 

10.09.2014 20.2 6.05 3.12 

17.09.2014 21.1 5.98 3.23 

Burgund variety 

19.08.2014 18.1 9.86 2.94 

28.08.2014 19.1 9.48 2.91 

01.09.2014 19.5 8.61 2.99 

08.09.2014 21.0 7.32 3.12 

17.09.2014 22.0 6.50 3.18 

 

In the grape berries, the pH has a fairly low 

concentration throughout their formation, and the final 

concentration of this parameter remains at the same 

low level until full maturity and harvesting of the 

grapes. 

The synthesis of the results of the 

physicochemical indicators of the grapes in the 2013-

2014 experimental years was made only with regard to 

the sugar concentration, this parameter being the most 

important because it is the basis to determine the 

optimum time of harvesting. 

Figure 6 shows that for white grape varieties 

in the 2013 experimental year, there were recorded 

higher concentrations of sugar concentration compared 

to the 2014 experimental year, due to the higher 

temperatures in the first experimental year compared to 

the second one. 
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Fig. 6. Sugar concentration of white grape varieties to determine the optimum harvest time 

 
Regarding red wine grape varieties, their 

situation was the same as that presented above for 

white wine varieties, those too having a higher 

concentration of sugar accumulated in the grapes in the 

first experimental year, 2013, as compared to 2014. 

(fig. 7). 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 7. Sugar concentration of red grape varieties to determine the optimal harvest time

 

 

The Merlot variety has accumulated the 

highest amount of sugar at the time of harvest in 2013,  

 

 

 

namely 23.2 °Brix. It was followed, in the same year, 

by the Burgund variety, with a concentration of 21.8 

°Brix

 

Conclusions 

 

Besides organic compounds, the wine 

contains also mineral substances, which come mostly 

from grapes, and other substances that originate in the 

dust on the grapes, the utensils and the equipment for 

winemaking, preservation, conditioning and 

stabilization of wine, as well as the oenological 

materials used in winemaking. 

To determine the optimal harvesting time of 

grapes, the analysis of carbohydrate concentration in 

grains at maturity is a very important parameter. 

The ratio between the sugar content and the 

total acidity of the grapes is an important factor in 

determining the stability of the wine. 

To determine the optimal harvesting time of 

grapes, the analysis of carbohydrate concentration in 

grains at maturity is a very important parameter. 

The predominant carbohydrates in grape 

berries were represented by the glucose and the 

fructose. Their content was different depending on the 

stage of development of the grape berry. 

The time of harvest is chosen depending on 

the type of wine that is to be produced. Thus, in order 

to obtain still red wines with Miniş D.O.C. (Protected 

Denomination of Origin), the grapes were harvested at 

a time when the sugar concentration ranged between 

21.1 and 22.0 °Brix (Merlot and Burgund varieties). 
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 As shown by the analysis of white and red 

varieties in the 2013-2014 experimental years, the 

predominant carbohydrates are the glucose and the 

fructose, in smaller amounts at the early stages of grape 

grain growth and, as they mature, the carbohydrates 

accumulating in larger quantities. 

The physicochemical properties of white and red wines 

are a very important feature in the knowledge of the 

composition of the raw material, the must during 

fermentation and the finished wines at different 

technological stages to ultimately assess the quality of 

the wines obtained. 
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